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THE NEW FARMER: WINONA. MISS.
ir consuroie, uua mean mu cugnny ui 

inclosures around the churches are not 
considered too sacred for his pigship to 
enter.—Cor. Boston Traveller.

HO*/ ESQUIMAUX LIVE.

Otis tom of :v Peculiar Race of Northern 
People Who Are Disappearing:.

Their social customs are full of in
terest and individuality. Their way 
of eating, for instance, is decidedly pe
culiar. Cutting a lpng strip of gory,

Ereasy meat from the mass before 
im the Esquimau gourmand takes one 

end of it in his mouth, and then, pull
ing on the other until it is strained 
tight, with a quick slash of the knife 
past his lnoull^ and nose severs a 
mouthful and swallows it without 
mastication, repeating the operation 
rapidly until the limit of his storage 
capacity is reached. A civilized spec
tator watching an Esquimau family at 
dinner eanno: fail to be struck with 
the wisdom of Providcnco in giving 
these people such short noses, as, were 
tho features any longer, they would 
infallibly suffer early abbreviation.

In the matterof amusements the Es
quimaux are not badly off. They have 
a form of cup-aud-baU, tho ball being 
a block of ivory pierced with holes at 
different angles, into one of which the 
players strive lo insert an ivory peg as 
the block falls, the position of the hole 
determining the value of the stroke. 
Another game closely resembles domi
noes, and cont ains pieces running as 
high as “double thirties,” but sequen
ces are not regularly carried out, tho
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Where Children Live.

The longest lived people in the world 
Norwegians, among whom the av

erage duration of life is now 48.33 for 
the men, 51.30 for tho women, and 

Tho life period 
That it

has become 17 per cent, creator than 
in central and western Europe is at
tributed by the director of tho statisti
cal bureau to the comparatively slight 
mortality among tho youngest chil
dren.—New York Telegram.

THE BELLS OF LYNN.

When tho eve is growing gray, and die title roll
ing in,

I sit and look across the bay to the bonny town of
Lynrtf

And the flslierfollcs are near,
But I wist they never hear 

The songs the far hells make for me. the honny 
hells of Lynn.

are
fi

49.77 for both sexes, 
has increased in recent years.
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'■ dThe folks ate ehatting gay. anil l hear their merry
din

Dut 1 look oud look across tho bay to tlio bonny 
town of Lynn, 

lie* told uio to wait here 
Upon the olil brown pier,

To wait ami watch him coming when the tide was 
rolling in.

1«%! PöSP

Oh, l see him pulling strong, pulling o’er the bay 
to me.

And I hoar his jovial song, and his merry face ! 
see;

And now! he's at tho pier,
Jly bourne love and dear!

And he's coming up the sea washed steps with 
hands outstretched to mo.

• cheek is cold, and your hands 
are stark and thiu!

Oh, hear you not tho bells o£ old, the bonny beli
ef Lynn?

Oh, have you nought to say 
Upon our wedding day I

Love, hear you not the wedding hells across Ute 
bay of Lynn?

Oh, my lover, speak to me I and hold me fast, 
mine own!

For I Sear this rising st a, and these winds and 
waves that ir.oati !

«**»*•*
But never a word lie said 1 
He is dead, my love is dead!

me! I did not dream; and I am all 
alone,

Alone, mid old. mid gray; and tho tide is rolling

i ■ ■ 1,,,
breaks m them seeming to be without 
system. They have u game exactly 
like solitaire, with the exception that 
ivory pecs take the place of tho glass 
balls. The special amusement of the 
women is a species of “cat’s cradle,” 
which has been brought to such per- oh, my lov, 
fectiou that they develop from twenty 
to thirty different figures in it. In
deed, they are extremely clever in per
forming tricks with string, winding 
and twisting a piece in and out among 
their fingers, and then disentangling 
it by a single puli on one end.

Such are some of the manners and 
•customs of tho quaint, harmless and 
—despite their dirt—lovable people, 
whoso home is among tho dreary re
gions to the north and south of Hud
son's straits. They have many admi
rable traits of character. They are 
wonderfully patient and enduring in 
times of trial and suffering; honest 
and intelligent to an unioolced for de
gree; perfectly fearless in the chase, 
yet so peace loving in their disposition 
that quarrels are almost unknown; 
hospitable, docile, keenly appreciative 
of kindness, and ready to share their 
last bite with their white visitors; 
willing to work when opportunity of
fers; and content with small remu
neration. So many good points have 
they, indeed, that the sad certainty of 
their gradual extermination is ren
dered ail tho sadder thereby. The most 
careful estimate of their numbers in 
t ho Hudson’s straits region at present 
is 1,500; but this, of course, is only an 
approximation, as their own system of 
counting, which generally runs “one, 
two, throe—a great many,” renders 
anything like an accurate census im- ; 
possible. Each year finds their food 
supply diminishing, thanks mainly to 
the enterprise of the whalers and seal
ers. As the number of seals decrease 
the number of Esquimaux decrease 
also, and the end, though it may be 
long delayed, seems inevitable.—
American Magazine.
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THE l’OPE HIDE HAiUtOW lias stood tho test for three years, and for durability and quality of work done, it yields the Ban
ner t-s none.

Its sales have more than doubled each season.
Wo have yet to hear tho first complaint of its work.
"The solution of tho labor question labor-saving implements,” Iboso specially adapted to our Southern methods of cultivation.
The old methods require too much labor in making a crop.
Realiziug these facts, tho Southern farmer a few years ago set about, to invent some tool that would lessen the amount of labor. 

The old-fashioned wood stock Side-Harrow was constructed, which saved an immense amount of work. By experiment it was found 
that Side-Harrows would run well only on a certain angle. Those storked in wood would run well at first, if properly constructed, but 
the f?reat strain on tho teeth and frame would soon change tho angle so that it was with great difficulty that it could bo run at all, after 
being used a shorttime.

It was following one of these distorted implements that caused the inventor of tho Pope Side-Harrow to bring forth this celebra
ted implement.

When this Harrow v,
where our Harrow has been introduced, every competitor lias vanished as a vapor before morning’s sun.

It stands to-day without a peer, and none can successfully compete with it as n Side-Harrow. There has appeared on the market 
so-called Side-Harrows, which claim to do the work of almost any implement, from a weedlug-hoe to a sulky-plow.

AVo make no claim of this kind for tho Pope-Side-Hnrvow.
It comes on the market claiming lo do only tho special work of a Side-Harrow.
By the proper use of this Harrow we do away nlmost entirely with hoeing, diminish the plowing one-third, and therefore greatly 

lessen the expense of making a crop. The necessity of scraping cotton or corn is entirely done away by tho use of this Harrow, it be
ing necessnrv only to chop through and thin the plants after tho Harrow. Tho growth of tho plant is not checked by falling down as 
bv the old plan of sorapinS. No other implement leaves the ground so well pulverized and in so good condition for a second plowing.

It ismado entirely of iron and steel, except tbe ltamUcs, and is more durable than those stocked in wood, and equally ns light. 
Its main superiority over the common Side-Harrow is tho adjustability of its teeth. As w ill be seen from the above cut, the teeth can 
bn adjusted either to the right or left, up or down, and can easily be detached when they need sharpening.

In tho early cultivation of the cron when the grass or weeds are small, it will bo best to movo tho teeth closer together, and fur
ther apart whon tho grass or weeds are larger. If the land is not rough it will run bettev if the teeth aro short, nnd if rough long.

The ordinary- Side-IIarvow can not ho run at all unless tho middle is entirely broken out; this Harrow can ho adjusted to suit the 
if there is a balk left in tho middle, liy spreading tho teeth, if the rows are wide, or by placing the teeth closer together, or 

taking one or two teeth from the right when the rows are narrow: or lias a balk left.
'We now sell our Side-Harrows under a full guarantee.
If we Lave no Agent in your town, write ns.
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In localitiesfirst placed on tho market, it found several competitors in tho shape of Side-IIanows.

Ah uio! aü

in;
Er*. my heart’s away , away, away in tile old grave

yard at Lynn.
—Fred F-. Weatherly

Patriarchal.

Middle aged ladies are commonly rc- 
iputed to have more or less difficulty in 
-computing tlieir ages. The report is 
probably slanderous; but a story in 
Harper’s Young People proves that 
the feminin«? mind does sometimes 
have trouble of a similar sort in early 
childhood.

Carrie came home from school the 
other day rather depressed about her 
examination.

“flow did you 
questions?” asked mamma.

“I’m not sure of but just one ques
tion, but I know I got that right. ' 

“What iras it?” f
“A mam was born in 1S41 and' died 

in 1883; bow old was lie?”
“And what was your answer?”
“Oli, I added 1841 and 1883 together. 

It made an awful old man. 1 guess il 
must have been Methuselah.’’

row even

Crme ford S( Lampion Sf Dßro.
WALKER'S BBIDGE, MISS.

J. II. Crawford, TyUrtou n, Mtsatssippi.
Dear Sir:—I take pleasure in stating (hat in the spring of 1888 I purchased two of your Side-Harrows and found them to Be 

They are admirably adapted tothe young crop, both of coin nnd cotton, by tbo use I dispensed with
get on with your

superior to anything I have used. They are admirably adapted tothe young crop, both of com nnd cotton, by tho use 1 dispensed witn 
tho cotton scraper and the usual and objectionable method of running tho bar of a turning plow lo young corn, and grently lessening 
tho work of hoes, ;n.faet, leaving but little for them to do, save thinning to a stand, 
value call hard!

i
As a cultivntor in a moderately dry season their 

Several of re v neighbors used them nnd they speak in terms of unstinted praiso of their efficient work.
Yours truly, «T. H. BEEMAN.

Rep. nnd Chm. Ex. Com. State Alliance.
New Bout, Miss., September 12, 1889.

estimated.* .

\Iffcssr«. Crawford and Lampion and JJro.:
(Tents.—I used your “Pope” Side-Harro v this season and find it a most excellent plow for plowing com orcolton the first time. 

It is unsurpassed. Mv neighbors' aw pleased with the plow, nnd will use them another season. I feel no hesitancy in recommending 
tho ‘Tope” Side-Harrow. ' ’ Yours very truly, C. T. SMITHSON, V'

Secretary Farmers' State Alliance.
Why We Have Old Maids.

She was very young, ami her school 
a district school near her father’s 

She was drawing a salary of 
mon 111. An agent of -one

2?!ralM LlrU
A I’eculhir Fruit.

Kaki is a peculiar Japanese fruit. Its 
tomato like cluste rs are abundant in 
the market during September, and tho 
trees, loaded with orange colored 
fruits and bright green magnolia like 
leaves, form a beautiful object in the 
landscape. The ripe fruit remains on 
the tree from the middle of September 
to tho end of November. There seem 
to be many varieties, ranging in size 
from a small peach to that of a big ap
ple. The forms vary from heart 
shaped to oblong and round. The 
skin varies in color from deep orange 
red to light orange yellow. They ace 
eaten when ripe in a soft and pulpy 
condition, the taste reminding one of 
tomatoes. They are also dried when 
fully ripe in the sun, pressed flat and 
boxed like figs, and are eaten as figs 
are eaten.
to the fruit comes out on the dried 
kaki as a white powder covering it.— 
Cor. Detroit Free Press.

was 
farm.
$40 per
of tho prominent music houses of 
Si. Paul went traveling through that 
portion of the state selling organs. 
For several days he made ineffectual 
attempts to engage tho interest of the 
schoolmistress. The business of nego
tiating for the organ she left entirely 
to lier parents, and tho young exqui
site felt as though he was left out in 
the cold So ho asked lier one day: 
“Why is it that so many schoolma’ams 
are old maids?”

With perfect “sang froid’’ she re
plied: “Because wo do not care to give 
a $40 salary for a $30 man.”—Detroit 
News.
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LAND EXCURIONS TO SOMERSET, 

KENTUCKY.

The Queen and Crescent Route will on 
May 19th, 20lh and 21st sell round trip ex
cursion tickets to Somerset and return at 
low rates for the great sale of business and 
residence lots, oil lenses, etc. on May L’Oth 
nnd 21st.

Somerset, the Qneeu City of tho rnouu- 
(aius, is the Gate City of the great Ken-j 
tucky Oil Fields, tho county seat of Pulas
ki (tiie great fruit county of Kentucky) and 
and a prosperous ciiy of 3,500. A maga
zine of wealth underlies tho country for 
many miles, consisting of coal, iron, lend, 
lithogrnpbio stone, building stone, lime 
stone, plate glass sand; gas and oil.

For particulars call on or address Agents 
Q. and C. Route or connecting lines.
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Druggists.

At the old stand of WARD & ATKINS.

Have uy far the largest and best assorted stock of

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS, STATIONERY-AND FANCY GOODS.
Everything Cheap for Cash

ÄäF'Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere. Tho Prescription 
department is in charge of Mr. Jas. B. Small who is a thorough graduate 
of the Vanderbilt School of Pharmacy.A Novel Hallway Suggested.

Herr Trautweiler thinks that a rail
way should go the top of the Jung
frau, and in The Schweizerische Bau- 
zeitung gives a brief account of liis 
scheme. The railway would go from 
tho valley below to the summit, and 
would be almost entirely underground. 
There would be several intermediate 
stations, from which convenient, well 
arranged tunnels would lead to points 

the mountain whence tho best 
views are to be had. If stormy 
weather came on, the passengers could 
withdraw into the shelter of those tun
nels. Tho railway would be lighted 
by electricity.

A liemurkablc Colored Man.

On a plantation in Edgefield county. 
S. C., lives a negro who is puzzling all 
the peoplo in that section. Nearly 
every night, about half an hour after 
he goes to bed, lie enters into what ap
pears to be a trance, and preaches a 

He is quite illiterate, but 
without a book and with his eyes 
closed, he takes a text which by ref
erence to tho Bible is found to be cor
rect in chapter, verse and wording. 
In these trauco sermons ho uses better 
language than he does in ordinary 
conversât ion. —Philadelphia Ledger.

Dental Item.

Sufferer—Do you pull teeth without 
pain?

Dentist—No ; not always. I sprained 
my wrist last time I pulled a tooth, 
and it hurts me yet, occasionally.—- 
Texas Siftings.

>mc of the sugar natural
MEETING OF THE

National Educational Associa’n
G. A. BBQTLTGrïïUlL,Two Noted Society Bachelors.

Only one man in tho history of so
ciety in New York has ever given more 
strikingly eccentric entertainments 
than Peter Marie has and that was 
John W. Hamcrsley, now dead. Some 
of liis parties as described by old New 
Yorkers lo which peoplo were invited 
and invited to come dressed in old Ro
man costumes with laurel leaves 
around their brows, and at which all 
were expected to speak the ancient 
tongues if they were able to do so, 
transcend anything devised by the 
genial old bachelors of tho present 
day. Now that Mr. Hamersley has 
passed away, however, Marie is cer
tainly head and front of the New York 
host with original ideas.—New York 
World.

St Paul, Minn.
JULY 4th to JULY 11th, 1890.

For the above named event the Illinois 
Central Railroad will sell tickets June 30 
to July 0 inclusive at one faro for tho round 
trip plus $2.00 membership fee, good to 
return July 11 to October 1 inclusive. Fur
ther information will be cheerfully furnish
ed upon application to any of the agents of 
the Illinois Central Railrord or to the fol
lowing representatives of the Passenger 
Department:

R. O. BEAN,
Pass. Agent, Jackson, Miss.

Geo. B. WYLLIE,
A. J. KNAPP, Pass Agt, Memphis,Tenu

A G P A, Memphis, Menn.
J. W, COLEMAN, A G P A,

A. H. HANSON, G P A,
Chicago.

Whitley Mowers, Thomas Rakes, Georgia Hay Presses,
ACME HARROWS, PLANET JR CULTIVATORS 

AND HORSE HOES, LAWN MOWERS, PLANTATION HARD

WARE, GERMAN MILLET, RED CLOVER ETC.

. Write for Price*.

on

WM. MURRAY,
G. S. P. A., New Orleans.

sermon.
New Orleans. 0 '“•V““ "j !>Northerners in the South.

All persons north of the Ohio river 
are called northerners. A lady visiting 
hero was anxious to meet me, as I was 
from the north like herself ; for that 
reason she felt almost acquainted with 
me.
New Hampshire.

Another strange sight is the geese, 
cows and pigs wandering up and down 
tho street ; black pigs, white pigs, red 
pigs and spotted pigs of all sizes. One 
frequently meets an immense black 
hog walking along the pavement with

-DEALER N----
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BIENNIAL 

CONCLAVE AT MILWAUKEE, 
WIS..JULY 8-12, 1890.

IDiamonds Watches Cloaks Jewelry
SILVERWARE. GOLD PENS 

SpectacleslMusical Instilments «£• Sewing Machine Supplies
Repairing Watches and Jewelry a Specialty.
Old Gold and Silver taken in trade.
Orders or work by mail or express promptly attended to.
LOWE'S! PRICES on everything and satisfaction warranted.

NEXT DOOR TO WITTY BROS.,

ONE FARE l-'OR HOT'NI? TRIP VIA THETlLI- 
NOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Tickots at the above rate will be sold Ju
ly 4, 5, G nnd 7, good returning unlil July 
21, 1890.

The shortest, quickest and best routo to 
Milwaukee is via the Illinois Central Rail
road.

She was from Ohio and I from

WINONA, MISSISSIPPI
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